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POSTOFFICE SUPPLY DEPOT

Omaha it Distributing Center for
Hailing Equipment.

Steeds tereitoey east and west

Tnarsdar Order ta Filled for Three
HaadVed Street Letter Boxes la

Foar Slate, from Penasyl
vanla to C'allforala.

The. Omaha postofflce has Become one
f the great distributing depots for post

office and general mailing; supplies.
These supplies consist of street letter
boxes, reglstetcd mall pouches and mall
Backs. All other postal supplies such as

tamp and envelope are furnished direct
from Washington.

Thursday an order was received at the
Omaha postofflce for the distribution of

bout W0 .street' letter' boxes to various
postofftces - in- - Indiana.' Ohio Kentucky,
California, , Kansas" ;:.nnd'' Washington.
These boxes will, all have to 'be securely
packed at the Omaha office and shipped
to their destinations by frelaht.
" ertboaW.fAeftTriiivefst thousand
fcre.' stored In the basement of the big
building, .ware', assembled here about three
years-- agowhen they ' ceased to be used
on ..the rural malt routes as too cumber-
some for . rural mail purposes and were
supplanted "by the smaller ahcet Iron In-

dividual Jmxea amr placed ' at morn con-
venient access to the homes of the pa-
trons ' of the rural routes. ' .

Heaviest Order Yet Made.
"Tiie shipment of these atreet letter

tioxea and the registered and mail pouches
lias been going on from the Omaha post-offic- e

constantly," said Assistant Poet-mut- er

Woodard Tuesday. "Today's order
for shipment of boxes Is tlie heaviest we
have yet had. I think the time is com-
ing when, the large central offices, sucha Omaha, will be mad division distribut-
ing offices for every character of poatal
supplies. Under the present practice of
tha Postofflce department all postage

tamps, cards, envelopes, wrappers and
blanks are supplied to 4 No varloua of-
fices from Washington, direct, and It can
but happen that serious inconvenience
Irom unavoidable delays In supplying the
unceasing demands of the 68,000 postofflces
of the United Bute from Washington
must accrue to the remote offices. This of
trouble could: be avoided by establishing
groat Individual distributing offices. This
(natter, understand, waa taken up by a a
Specially appointed commission last fall
Bind the proposition waa strongly favored.
H'ha same general convenience would ap-
ply ln handling dead letters In the dis-
trict In which they originate and thus
obviate many serious delaya to thought-
less or careless writer who may have
misdirected their letters and placed no
return card on their anvelopea. This sklp-Jne- nt

of street letter boxes we are about
to undertake ii in, itself a strong en-
dorsement of the general, postofflce, dis-
tributing imposition, and I believe that
It ta bound ta come."

BURNHAM KICKS ON YOKE

A'owashl to Soath Object to Be-
tas AaaeseM to the Cltr

t Beaaoa.
i

Resident of Burnham Place, a plotted
tract lying-jus- t south of Benson, object to
being forcibly annexvd to that village and
a move has Wn started to form a separate
vllUg t tUwart the desire of the Ben-aonlt-

to enlarge the boundaries of their
town. Burnham Place, though plotted and
well built tip, ta not a part of any cor
po ration", As it flea adjacent to Benson
the village authorities think it should coma
In and help bear tha burden of supporting
the vlllsg. The Burnhamitea object, de-
claring it would IncreaM their taxea with-
out giving them any' mora protection thanthoy now have. Roma of the residents hava
applied to tha county board to aee if they
can incorporate an entirely new village.

SIXTY JAPS TOUR THE WORLD
rromlaenf ntlaeaa of Flowery Klag

doaa Pass ThreBBh Omaha aa
Their Joarncy.

Wxty promlnrnt citios of Japan, sometf them atHximpaiilcd by their wives.
paased throurh Omaha.
on t

. for Chicago, They are making a trip
uuiiu ins worta m wnat I known as

"the 'Aaahl around the world party" andwill visit all the prominent countries ofthe globe before returning to Japan.
Aaahl, jueans, rising sun, and Is the name
of una of Ilia leading Japanese news-paper-

The governor of Utah enter-tatnr- d

the party with a banquet at SaltLka City and as organ recital maa also
n mo! mon tabernacle for theirbenefit. At Chicago, Thursday, they areguest of tfea Chicago CLamber of

BOYS' CLOTHING. PAY
tJl times you want your bay

Chaps $5 Quality Russian and Sailor Dlouso Suits
suits for little boys in strictly all wool blue and brown
Russian, Buster Brown styles

double breasted trimmed with
soutache scams won't pull out a

$5 Combination Suits (2 pair of pants)
is the talk of the town strictly all wool cassimeres and

Scotches suit includes one coat, one pair straight pants and
extra pair of knickerbocker pants to match as

as two suits for the price of
anywhere else special for

Serge Bloomer and Cassimere Knickerbocker Pants
are odd pants of materials and good workmanship
pair is a good bargain. Think of buying good

bloomer or knickerbocker suits for
Straight Knee Pants at Scotches, cheviots

cassimeres, at, pair '. .

Confirmation Suits ior toys
Either In black or th blue also

black thlbet, in long or short styles
new cuts. We request your

Short Pant Suits $2.98 to $7.50
Long Pants Suits. .$5.00 to $15

Commerce and go from Chicago to Wash-
ington, in tha party were Importers, job-
bers, wholesalers, bankera, newspaper men
and leading citizens of all classes.

GARDENER APPEALS TO MAYOR

Demand Ills Flights Astalaat Xelgh.
bor'a Calckeas Scratching;

HIs Garden.

Emll Glaser, who has lived ten years In
Omaha and twenty-fiv- e yeara in thia coun-
try, wanted City Prosecutor Daniel to give
him a complaint his neighbors,
whose dogs and chickens run over his gar-
den. Intelligible fragments from Olaser'a

indicated that while he keeps his
chickens tied up, hla neighbors allow thelra
to where they will, and as Olaser,
who Is a truck farmer, has a ten-acr- e

patch, which Is a fine place for worms
and seeds, the chickens choose that place
for scratching. The city took
his complaint In the nature of a )ka and
theA gardener left with the avowed, deter-
mination to see the mayor and get his
rights aa a r.ltlaen.

Desperate dsoetlag
palna In tha chest require Quick treatment
with Dr. Klng'f New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia, 60c, and JL00. , For sale , by
Beaton Drug Co.

Big Shoot at Barliagtoa.
BURL.1NGTON. Ia., April -(-Bpeclal.'V-A

big shoot will be held at this place onApril 38. 29 and 0, In which a hundred ormore of the best trap shots In the coun-try will participate. The best known ofthese are Crosby, Fred Gilbert, Maxwell,the one-arm- wonder; Marshall of Keiths-bur- g,

ill.; Garrett of Colorado Springs andO. M. Ford, amateur champion of Iowa. In
to a percentage of the receipts,there will be pev In prise money offered itithe events.

MORE MUNICIPAL RETURNS

Name of Officer Who Will P.ld.la Vaitoaa ntlea.
SUTHERLAND, Neb.. April

--At Butherlanda election for the
selection of rhree members of the
board the wet or dry proposition waa not
considered. Five candidates two of the old
board-w- ere In the field, but the result was
favorable to the new timber, D. C. Wilson
A. W. Hoataon and John Conway belna
elected.

8TOCKVILLE. Neb.. April
Stockvllle a election J. 'IS, Wilson and

Munson were members
the village board.

PIERCE, Neb., April
Pierce city election held here yesterday waa

very quiet affair, owing to there being
but one ticket In tha fielt. The entire citl-aen- a

ticket waa elected, as follows; Mayor,
W. B. Donaldson; ccuncilman East ward.
Woods councilman West ward,
Daniel R. Duff; city clerk. L. P. Tonner;
city treasurer, M. Inheider; police judge,
George W. Llttell; city engineer, W. E.
Bishop. The saloon question was not In
the election, hence Pierce will remain "wet."

AIN8WORTH. Neb., April
At the election there were two

councllmen to elect. The election resulted
as follows: License, Mell Hanoa; no
W. D. McAndrew. This leavea the board
four for license and ona for no

PERU, Neb., April vil-
lage election at Peru passed off quietly.
Prof. C. F. Beck and B. E. Good were re-
turned to the village board. Prof. F. M.
Oregg was elected to membership In the
same body. There was no laaue on prohibi-
tion and Peru continueat"dry."

CROWD LISTENS TO BR TAX

Many People froaa Over the State
Attend Holdrege Meeting.

HOLDREGE. Neb., April Tele-
gram.) Tha Bryan demonstration yesterday
and last night wai all that Ita ra

could ask so far aa attendance and
enthuslaam are concerned. Not only haa Mr.
Bryan been here, but tha leading: men of

rin 411(1 rren"t among them

THE APKIL 10.

Case 6a and
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mff free
with boys'
suits it 2.9S
and up.
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to look his best.

or Sailor Blouse 98
white and black 5--

$5.00 value at

one you'd pay 3- -
?. .

65c
39c

Boys' $10.00 or $7.50
Long Pants Suits, odd
suits which we will
clear away
in the basement in
one great lot
at 3.90

hla party In the Fifth congressional dla- -
iwwi, wen as ucn oiner notables as
Mayor Dahlman of Omaha, Edgar Howard
of Columbua and others -- of atata reputa
tion.

Bryan came In from the west on an early
train and waa met at the station by the
reception committee and a band and from
that time until noon every train coming
Into town waa met in the same way and a
large crowd from outside was here to do
honor to Bryan.
Just before noon the school children were

addressed by Mr. Bryan In the large taber-
nacle where the meeting waa held, and he
made a pleasing and appropriate talk to
them. In the afternoon aeveral thousand
people gathered at the same place to listen
to him. Hla speech was preceded by short
addresses by A. C. Shallcnberger and Arthur
F. Mulltn of O'Neill, president of the Ne
braska Bryan Volunteers. Mr. Bryan In his
address, aa announced by himself, was an
attempt to prove that those who voted
against him before were wrong, and In his
attempt he tackled all the things that he
has before advocated and It waa practically
the same old story. It wsa a Bryan day In
Holdrege. participated In largely by just
the Bryan people.

Tha banquet tonight waa carried out to
tha letter aa had previously been announced.

Now Pabltcatloa at Pera.
PERU, Neb., April Tha sen-

ior claaa of the normal la to Issue Its col-
lege anunal "The Peruvian" In May. The
book will contain 250 pagea and will coat
11,100. The contracts for tha engraving and
printing have been let to two Omaha firms
i ne eanonai siair consists ot me following
persons: Anne M. Kettridge of Fairmont,
Harold Willlama of Alnsworth, Hilda Mil
ler of Tobiaa, Evelyn Van Wickle of York,
Barah Herrlngton of Wakefield, E, A.
Booce of Falla City, F. O. Zink of Stuart,
E. P. Hodapp of Humboldt, Grace

of Neligh, Myrtle E. Kreba of Lin-
coln, C. C. Berkey of Davenport, Elisabeth
Henderaon of Peru, Martha King of Vr--

don, G. P. McGrew of Auburn, L. R. Hill
of Geneva, and D. L. Carlson of Peru.

Change la
TECUM8EH, Neb., April

P. Brscken, formerly of this city, but
for soma time superintendent of a division
of tha Burlington railway with headquar-
ter at Sheridan, Wyo., haa been given a
change In tha service of tha Company. He
will now be superintendent of tha division
between Kanaaa City and Qulncy, 111., and
will make hla home in Brook field, Mo. The
change is to be made In the near future.
The gentleman waa In the city for a ahort
time Saturday and waa at that time on his
way to Chicago to receive hla new assign
ment of duty.

Bert White Inataatly Killed.
FALLS CITY, Neb., April

No. 64 ran over Bert White of Rulo
at the depot at thia place, cutting off both
legs and one arm, killing him inatantly.
Tuesday night. He with other partlea had
been in the habit of coming to thia place
and remaining until the saloons are closed
and then trying to go back to Rulo on any
train they could make going that way.
The companion of White succeeded In get-
ting on tha train, but White did not and
fell on the track and tha train of some
seventy cara passed over him.

The Now Paro Paea ail Drag; Law,
Wa ara pleaacd to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troublea la not affected by tha National
Pure Food and Drug law, aa It contains no
opiataa or other harmful drugs, and wa
recommend It aa a aafa remedy for chil-
dren and adults. For ssla by all drug (lata

Raymond Gets Too Peraaaslve.
TEKAMAH, Neb., April . (8peclal.)

For threatening to whip one of
cltlsena yesterday, for voting agalnat

Edward Raymond was arrested by
Constable Langford and placed In the
county jail to await a hearing.

is Hood's Sarsaparilla, which wa have

food's: Sarsaparilla
Here Is Another of the

FORTY THOUSAND TESTIMONIALS ,

Received in Two Yeara. "Ours ia a New England fanner's home, and
as we are twenty miles from a large town, we are obliged to detend Terr

always found a true friend and helper. When I had suffered dreadfully
with dyspepsia, wit bout finding relief, Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me positive
help, and when I had used four bottles I was in better health than for many
years, I have found Hood's Sarsaparilla

"A Great Spring Medicine to build one up when strength is most
needed, to create sn appetite, and in ahort to regulate the whole system. I
have lately been taking Sarsatabs, which I find easy to take, and
also Tery beneficial. Mrs. E. L. Berry, West Troy, Me., March 7, 1908.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by druggists everywhere- -
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RIGID RULES FOR SALOONS

Lincoln Drink Emporiums to Close at
Seven in Evening.

LICENSES TO ONLY TWENTY-FIV- E

Valsa PnelSe Files Its Pass List ana
Indicate It Will Stand Pat oa

the Platte toanty
.1 Decision.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April t. (8peclal.) Lincoln la

up against the most stringent liquor rules
In lis history. The rules were adopted by
the eaclsa board thia afternoon after It
had been officially determined tha town
had gonS against prohibition by 221 votes.
Following are the rules adopted:

The license fee will be U.600.
Druggists must furnish a tK.nnfl bond.

They may sell alcohol for medicinal pur-
poses.

Clubs are forbidden to sell liquor.
No saloons will be allowed on O between

Tenth and Nineteenth.
Wholesale liquor houses and wholesale

dniaslsts must Day license fees.
Snloons will open at ? a. m. and close

st 7 p. m.
Number of saloons restricted to twenty

five.
The new rules thecoma effective May 11.

The action of the board hits the Elks
and Eagles and other organisations which
hava In the past dispenser"? liquor to mem-
bers for a consideration.

It waa discovered this morning a mistake
had been made by an election clerk in
certifying In the vote from one precinct.
Thia error made the city dry, but as It
was so clearly an error only those not at
all conversant with the facta paid atten-
tion to it. A recount was made of the
ballots and the official majority against
prohibition waa 23. The vote against pro-
hibition, 4.025; for prohibition. 3.804.

Valoa Paelfle Pass 1,1st.
The Union Pacific railroad still has faith

In the ability of Ita legal department to
prevent convictions of partlea using ad-

vertising mileage.
This company reported to the State Rail

way commission this morning Its list of
passes Issued during the month of March
and in the list besides railroad employes
and two or three lawyers who received
trip passes to attend iO railroad business,
were a doien or more newspaper contracts
against which mileage books had been Is-

sued. In the list of newspaper men who
hava received mileage were J. B. Donovan,
the democratic wheel horse from Madison;
J. W. Kavanaw, of the Spalding Enter-
prise; 3. W. McCoy, of the Barneston
Herald; C. B. Mauel, chairman ot the.
populist committee and editor of a paper
at St. Paul, and James II. Riggs, of the
Waterloo Gaiette. Several foreign news-
papers were also In the list.

W. Q. Whltmore of Valley, regent of the
State university, received a pass be reason
of being manager of the stock yards at
Valley, while James D. Whltmore waa on
tha favored list for being manager of the
stock yards at Grand Island.

While the railroads won out In the cases
brought In Platte county for giving trans-
portation to railroad surgeons, no decision
hss yet been reached In the case of the
newspaper mileage. The Union Pacific has
Informed the newspaper men with whom
It has contracta that It will atand with
them to the end and Edaon Rich, while in
Lincoln recently, aald there waa no doubt
the railroads. would win out In this mat-
ter. Incidentally It haa been frequently
published that the Union Pacific had fur-
nished annuala to ita local attorneys. This
la an 'error, the annuals went to the sur-
geons but not to the. lswyersu i:

In tha 'Northwestern pass' Hat 'was the
name of Halleck F. Rose, who 'recently
became assistant to the general consul
of the Burlington.

Cora Show Good Thing.
"In appropriating $1,0X1 for an educa-

tional exhibit at the Omaha Corn show,
we believe we hava done the best thing
for the University of Nebraska." said
George Coupland, a member of the Board
of Regents. "In no way could the people
of the atate be better ahown what, is be-
ing done at the university farm than by
having an exhibit and a demonstrator at
the National Corn show. If we had more
money we certainly would have doubled
tha amount appropriated, and still be-

lieved the money well spent. The experi-
ments In horticulture and plant breeding
being made at the farm are little ahort
of marvelous. These experiments will be
ahown at Omaha and experts will be on
hand to explain everything. It ia our
opinion farmera from every county in, the
atate will bo in attendance at the Corn
ahow, and every one of them will be bene-
fited by the atate farm exhibit.

"Nebraska mmt carry off the first
prises at that Corn ahow. It will not do
for thia atate to take a back aeat for any
other In the union. In order to assist
those who are going to compete; the uni-
versity will send out axperts to assist in
selecting tha corn.

"The National Corn ahow will be the
greatest advertisement Nebraska haa ever
had. It will do mote for thia great atate
than anyone can know. Every man in Ne-

braska should aaalst In making a good
ahowtng for the atate."

Coart Commissioner Held Over.
Tha aupreme court haa reappointed the

roerebera of the ' present commission to
servo an Indefinite time." Should the con-

stitutional amendment providing for an
enlarged court fall to carry, the commis-
sion will serve until the present appropria-
tion la exhauated. The commissioners will
be permitted to select their own stenog-
rapher. Tha commJaalon la made up aa
follows: Division No. 1. K. R. Duffle,
Omaha; E. E. Good. Wahoo; A. C. Epper-
son, Clay Center; division No. !, Jacob
Fawcett, Omaha; E. C. Calklna, Kearney;
Jeaae L. Root, Plattsmouth.

Ta Cat a Watermelon.
Secretary of State Junkln la checking up

the newspapers of the state, preliminary
to sending out the proposed constitutional
amendments for an enlarged aupreme court
and permitting of the inveatment of the
school fund In county, school and city se-

curities. Naturally tha notice of the pro-
posal of the amendmenta will be published
in republican papera and the work will be
divided up, a portion of tha papera pub-
lishing ona of the proposed amendments
and the other portion publishing tha other
amendment. It will bo some months, how-
ever, before tha ncticea will be publisned.

Stato Debt Derrrases.
Tha atate debt haa dwindled down until

now it la about $320,000, with enough money
on band to further reduce it by about
$11,000. During the last few days, general
fund warrant to tha amount of $i2,000 hava
been called in and university warranta to
the amount of $l,Ood have been paid. The
university warranta hava drawn interest
for one month and none of the' general
fund warranta for more than aix months.

Dcaaoerate Getting Heady.
Democrats ara going right ahead planning

for tha campaign aa though Mr. Bryan s
ordera had already been carried out. Ao
cording to State Chairman Allen It la going
to ba a speakers' battle and numerous
spelloindera from various parts of tha
country will bo Imported ta tell the

about tha democratic candidate.
Among tha Importations will be Chsrtes
Towns, tha former populist, now a New
York plutocrat; John Atwood of Kanaaa
and may a Mayor Boa of Milwaukee.

. PjlD)iv: ; ..... ; . I

Some of these speakers will remain In' the
state for at least three weeks.

Milling; la Transit Hate.
The State Railway commission has Issued

sn order granting authority to the Bur-
lington railroad to publish and put Into
effect a milling in transit rate between
certain stations V In Nebraska. This rate
permita the shipper to have hia grain
milled while In transit and then bo for-
warded for an additional charge of 2 cents
per 100 pounds. The rate Is good between
the following stations, the final destina-
tion being Missouri'' river points north of
St. Joseph and in Iowa: Salem to Tecum-se- h

via Nebraska City; Salem to Curtla
via Tecumaeh, Beatrice and Holdrege;
Table Rock to Wray, Colo., induing Ober- -
lan & St. Francis branch, to be milieu in
transit at Falla City. Tho order becomes
effective April 24. , .'

All Jast Alike.
A friend of James E. Delzell, candidate

for atate auperlntendcnt, who waa com-
plained against because Superintendent
Thomas of the Kearney Normal school per
mitted a teacher in the achool to go out
on a campaign tour for him, rose up and
remarked today that Superintendent n.

who made tho complaint, moat
hava had a beam in his eye. This man
said Mr. Carrington la drawing a salary
from the county of Nemaha aa county su
perlntendent, yet he is devoting most of
his time to a campaign of the state.

New Chancellor for Wesleyaa.
Tho board of trustees of the Nebraska

Wesleyan university today elected Rev. W.
J. Davidson of Decatur, 111., to ba chan
cellor of the institution. Dr. Davidson Is
pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church of Decatur. He will assume the
chancellorship next September, succeeding
Chancellor D. W. Huntington, resigned.

Pawnee's Carnegie Library.
PAWNEE CITT, Neb.. April
One of the most Important public events

In the history of Pawnee City waa the for
mal opening of the new Carnegie library.
A reception waa tendered by the library
board which waa largely attended. The
interior of the building was very effectively
decorated and presented a beautiful ap
pearance. The building occupies a front
age of eighty-si- x feet on Main street, and
cost $7,000. It Is built of cream pressed brick
and ia of Grecian design. The Interior
belnj fitted In a most modern manner with
a capacity of 5,000 books.

The library board haa forwarded Mr,
Carnegie, the founder of the building, a let-
ter of appreciation recounting the progress
of the movement for a library from Ita In
ception until now the atiocessful fruition
of Its hopea have been realised In ona of the
best buildings to be found anywhere.

Woman Commits Saleide.
ST. PAUL, Neb., April . (Special.) Last

evening Mrs. Mary P. Alexander, wife of
Sheriff Alexander, committed suicide by
taking carbolic acid. She took tha poison
while Mr. Alexander was temporarily out
of the room, and on his return bid bim
goodby. No motive is assigned for the act.

Nebraska News Notes.
GUIDE ROCK Charles Eddy has traded

hla brickyard for Inavals property and will
move next week.

YORK In the death of Krai Krah. one
cf the oldest well-know- n German farmers
has been removed.

NEBRASKA CITT-M- rs. Dr. H. A. Gar- -
rlker la dangerously 411 asd no bopea ara
entertained for her recovery.

SUTHERLAND Principal L. F. Krelaln- -
ger of this place haa been elected to the
priacipalshlp of the Kimball schools.

BEATRlCB-Jo-hn W. Tulleye. state ex
aminer of county treasurers' offices, Is In
the city checking up tha office ot County
Treasurer Barnard.

BEATRICE The high achool aenlors have
purchased an Imitation bronxe statue of
Abraham Lincoln, which they ara to pre- -

nt to the high acnooi.
SUTHERLAND Rain would be welcomed

by the farmera of thia section, and arrange
ments are being made to turn water Into
tha irrigation ditches on April 16.

DAVID CITY Mrs. A. Z. Hughes died
bout 11 p. m. Wednesday evening. She

"I find health in the pack-
age with the "Red Seal,"
said a man a few days ago,
in referring to Fostum.

When anyone has learned
that coffee has been causing
mdre or less damage to his
nervous system, and finds
health in drinking Postum,
which is made only of whole-
some wheat, he has a right
to grow enthusiastic and
want others to "find health
in the package with the Eed
Seal."

I "There's a Reason."
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was the wife of A. Z. Hughes, ona of theleading attorneys and business men.
AINSWORTH Monday there was a sleet

storm followed by snow. Everything was
loaded down with Ice. Farmers have plenty
of moisture now for the spring crops.

M'COOL J UNCTION Mr. Henry Dock,
Jr., and Miss Winnii M. Luts. two of south
York county's most popular and well-kno-

young people, were married here.
GUIDE JtOCK-Ca- rds announce the mar-rlag- o

at Roswell, New Mexico, Thursday,
April 9, of M1ss Sadie L. Vaughan and Mr.
W. Carrol Willihan. They will reside at
Lakawood.

BEATRICE Henry A. Selbort and Miss
Bertha Marple were married yesterday by
Judge Spnfford. The young couple left to-
day for Kullerton, N, D., where they will
make their home.

BEATRICE Daniel Freeman, the first
homesteader who waa recently brought
home sick from his winter quarters in
Arkansas, is Improving and is able to ba
about the house part of the time.

GUIDE ROCK The Sunday School union
convention Is in sepslon in Guide Rock to-
day and Friday. Many delegates are hers
from all parts of Webster county. State
Sunday school workers are In attendance.

CREIGHTON Crelghton Is again enjoy-
ing another building boom thia spring andat tho rate new buildings are goftig up
Crelgthon will soon be one of the largest
and best towns In northeastern Nebraska.

NEBRASKA CITYMrs. Ella Thrall died
at her home in thia city yesterday and waa
burled this morning. She waa 6$ years of
age and had been an invalid for the last
five years. She leaves a husband and one
son.

BEATRICE Mrs. I M. Weaver of Dav-
enport, Neb., died yesterday at a local hos-
pital, where she had been taking treatment
for the last week. The body was taken to
Davenport on an afternoon train for In-
terment.

BROKEN BOW-M-rs. J. H. Morrow, thaaged woman who waa so badly burned by
an explosion of kerosene the fore part of
tho wek, died of her injuries last night at
11 oclock. Funeral servlcca were heldThursday.

GUIDE ROCK-- Dr. C. F. Moranvllle of
Guldo Rock md Dr. Warrick of Hastings
today removed an eye for Guy Imhalf of
Bostwlck, who was kicked In the face by a
horse last Friday. The young man la about
18 years of age.

YORK-Ri- ley Tidball, the well-know- n

lumberman of Lincoln, wants to locate In
York and haa purchaaed the Charles Har-
ris and Lon Richardson properties, which
he will clear and build modern buildings
for a lumber yard.

YORK The York Business college base
ball team has been playing winning ball
and so far believes It is Invincible. In thegame with Harvard it secured It scores to
Harvard's 3. Tomorrow it will tilav the
Grand Island Business college.

BEATRICE As the Ice crop was a fail-
ure here thia year the local dealers will
secure their supply from the plant of the
.Beatrice Poultry and Cold Storage com-
pany. The price per hundred will be 60
centa, double what It waa last year.

SUTHERLAND A franchiso has been
granted by the village board to the Suther-
land Telephone company, which evidently
proposes to install a local service and an
exchange. The Paxton Telephone company
has also built a Una from Paxton to this
place.

YORK Through the timely arrival of a
physician and the use of a stomach pump
the little daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Felton were saved. They were quite ill
and showed every symptom of poisoning.
It is supposed that the poison cams from
some cajidy they had eaten.

SUTHERLAND A local organisation of
the ' Lady Maccabees lodge we a perfected
hero Wednesday. The new ""5Tf leers are:
Mrs. N, E. Trego, past commander; Mrs.
A. W. Hosteller, commander; Mrs. J.
Thomas, lieutenant; Mra. T. Kruse, record
keeper; Mrs. Wj Coker, finance auditor.

BROKEN BOW A new residence just
completed belonging to Henry Tuttle of
this place took fire near noon yesterday
and was totally destroyed. Most of the
furniture waa saved. The fire Is supposed
to have originated In a defective flue. Mr.
Tattle is at present in oMnte Vista, Colo.,
where ha intends locating.

CREIGHTON A fine and much needed
rain haa been falling here all day and will
put tha ground in line condition for spring
work, which- - is well advanced in this sec-
tion. Spring wheat neve,r haa looked as
well gs this spring and everything paints to
a bumper crop this year In this section.

AINSWORTH Last night tha Eastern
Star members met In regular session and
elected tha following officers for the ensu-
ing year: Mra. B. 11. Herrlngton. W. M.;
Mrs. Agnea llanna. A. M. ; Mr. W. H. Wil-
liams, W. P.; Mrs. Edith Murphy, secre-
tary; Mr. R. B. Rising, treasurer; Mrs.
Lilly Fournler, conductor; Mrs. Anna Toll-ver- ,

associate conductor.
TECUMSEH Rev. T. Davla of thia

city has received an Invitation from his
alma mattr, Rio jtt n.ln college of Rio
Grande, o., to be pr'nevt and deliver an
audresa at the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of tho organisation of the Young Men's
Christian asacx lation vn connection with
the college. The faveiu will be held Juaa
7. Rev. Mr. Davia has accepted.

DAVI DCITY A rail haa been issued to
the people of Butler county to meetin
the court house Moiiciy evening. April a),
to organise a Civic league for the purpose
of asaisting the officer in the enforcement
of the prohibition anc! gambling lawn In
Butler county. Rev. iir. Buckner organ-
ised a league in Ulysses Wednesday even-
ing and raised tM to help fight the liquor

NEBRASKA CITY-Flo- yd Clayton Mc-Be- th

and Miss Edith Ann McNatt, two
prominent young people of Fremont county,
Iowa, and Rufus I'lerce and Miss Ruby
Folden from Dunbar, were united In mar-
riage laat evening by Judge W. W. Wilson.
At noon today at the home of the bride' a
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paap, David H. Keer
and Miss Edith M. I'aap were united in
marriage.

BEATRICE At the honia of tha brlde'a
brother, John Mclntyre, fiva miles south-
east of Beatrice, yesterday occurred themarriage of Mra. Jennie Barnes and David
Stribhe, ho Ui of tbia city, Rev. J. H. Mouer
officiating. After the ceremony, which was
wUueaaea.by only relatives, a wedding
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dinner was served. v Mr. and Mrs. Stohha,
will make their homo on a farm six miles
southwest of Beatrice.

PERU The Stato Normal band gave Its
annual concert in the normal chapel Tues-
day evening. The bsnd waa aMslsted by
Miss Sydney Murphy of Lincoln, W. v.
White of the Euphonium nice cluh of Chi-
cago, Miss Amelia Lucas, Ladiea' o tnt. and
the Normal Symphony Prof. GeorM"
H. Aller, tho leader of tho band, is receiv-
ing many congratulations for hla success in
directing the musical activities of the
normal.

BEATRICE Ed Miller, president of I ha
Beatrice Commercial club. Is in receipt ofa letter from one of the owners of theAngus Automobile company expressing hdesire to locate in Beatrice. This is a new
enterprise In the field of automobile build-
ing, but the facilities afforded by Its pres-
ent location Is not very conduclvo to the
desired growth and success of the Institu-
tion. Mr. Miller has written tho company
asking what Ita demands are relative to
locating In Beatrice.

YORK York hoa two commercial cluh.
One la the business men's club of the Younx
Men's Christian association, who last even-
ing held ai most enthusiastic and profitable
meeting. Juilge Sedgwick. A.
A. Metx and William Newosmer served a
bountiful spread. President Van Wlcklo
spoke of the good work already done. Mr.
KTed Schnelder'a topic was "How Can the
Business Men of York Make the Cltv a
Better Business CenterT" and was mostInteresting, instructive and entertaining. .

NEBRASKA CITY Walter. P. frofeek .

haa tiled a ault in tha district court asking
for a divorce from his wife, Badls Profcck,
on the grounds she did not make the beds,
would not sweep the floors, waa slovenly
about her conking and last of all loved an-
other man. This is tha third time this esse
haa been In court. The first time the judge
refused the divorce, the second time told
the attorney what to expect, and the case
waa dismissed and now It ia brought before
a new judge,

TEKAMAH In the county court hero a
Jury is being empanelled to try the threeyoung men of this placo charged with giv-
ing away intoxicating liquor on election
day. These young men "went In together"
on a barrel of beer, which arrived election
day, and while they were dividing it up in
a vacant building, which did not belong
to either of them, Sheriff Phippa and Mar-
shal Btombaugh took charge of the beer
and placed tlc young men under arrest.
They were released without bonds to ap-
pear Friday morning.

NEBRASKA CITY-- In the district court
today John Price, colored, pleaded guilty
to the charge of burglary .and was sen-
tenced to th.-e- e years In the penitentiary by
Judge Travis. Iyownle Crouse, who as-
saulted and severely cut snother young man
a short time since, pleaded guilty to assault
and battery and was given elxty days In
Jail. The petit Jury will put in the re-
mainder of the term hearing civil cases, as
all of the criminal cases are disposed of.
Tha case of Charles Mack, clerk of Elmcamp No.' 29, Woodmen of the World,
charged with erabexsling the funds of thscamp, haa been continued over the term
and the young man la out on bail.

"Katr" Dividend Two Per Ceat.
PARSONS, Kan., April -Tha directors

of tho Missouri, Kansas ft Texas Tsilroad
company at their annual meeting hers to-
day declared tho regular semi-annu- al divi-
dend of 3 per cent, on the preferred capital
stock, payable May a
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